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LaunchCode Headquarters & Learning Center
Reopens Doors after $5 Million Renovation

ST. LOUIS - LaunchCode, a national nonprofit creating pathways to careers in
technology, is reopening the doors to its state-of-the-art headquarters and
learning center located at 4811 Delmar Blvd.  after a $5 million renovation.

LaunchCode first occupied the building in 2015 when it was known as the
Nathaniel J. "Nat" Rivers Office of the Division of Workforce Development,
serving St. Louisans seeking unemployment services. Since then, thousands of
learners have been equipped with free, job-focused tech skills in the space. In
2019, LaunchCode purchased the building from the State of Missouri and
announced a $5 million capital campaign in order to renovate the aging building
and create space to accommodate a growing staff and more learners.

Founder and Board President, Jim McKelvey, led the LaunchCode Board of
Directors in supporting the campaign, along with many other generous donors.
Some project costs were underwritten by the Missouri Department of Economic
Development, Neighborhood Assistance Program and the taxpayers of the State
of Missouri.

“Planting our flag, permanently, on Delmar Blvd. in an old unemployment office
is significant to our mission and a huge milestone for bridging the opportunity
gap in our region”, said Jeff Mazur, LaunchCode executive director. “We’re
paving the way for high-paying, upwardly mobile and stable career
opportunities for all who are driven enough to walk through our doors – no
matter their ability to pay.”



In 2020, LaunchCode began renovations on the building, commissioning
architectural firm, JEMA, and general contractor, ColorArt. The completed
renovation expanded both the main lecture hall and added multiple classrooms,
allowing LaunchCode to grow class cohort sizes by 33 percent, from 600 to 800
students per year at the facility. A second-story mezzanine, complete with a
rooftop terrace, was added to house LaunchCode’s St. Louis team with more
than 50 individual work spaces.

"LaunchCode's renovations provide a professional and modern space, which is
really important when starting down an unfamiliar path. Instructors and
students will feel a sense of belonging here, and it truly shows how much
LaunchCode has grown," says Aleesha Dawson, 2017 LaunchCode graduate,
instructor and current software developer. "This new phase in LaunchCode
history is really solidifying its place in the tech innovation movement in St.
Louis."

LaunchCode courses have been delivered virtually since the start of the
pandemic in 2020 and students will be welcomed back into the space in January
2023. The first course to be delivered in the remodeled building will be
LaunchCode’s new Access+ course, which focuses on creating an influx of
Black, Indiginous, Hispanic and Latino tech talent in the St. Louis region. This
course will also offer a stipend to learners for the first time in LaunchCode
history, creating an extra layer of access and eliminating even more barriers to
enter a career in technology. Applications for this course will open to the
general public late fall.

To schedule a press tour and/or interview of LaunchCode’s
newly-remodeled headquarters and learning center,

email pr@launchcode.org.

###
About LaunchCode
LaunchCode is a national nonprofit creating economic opportunity through free,
accessible tech training and apprenticeship and job placement. While careers in
technology have traditionally been reserved to those who can afford a four-year
computer science degree, LaunchCode's programs are free and accessible to
motivated individuals who are assessed for passion, drive and aptitude rather than
credentials. For more information, please visit the website.
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